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Fruits & Vegetables 
tu, 1/JltUM-* 
By MAUD E. STITT, Extension Nutritionist 
Methods of food preservation commonly used are storing, 
brining, canning, curing, drying, and freezing, and a well bal-
anced food program includes a variety of these methods. Quick 
freezing of fruits and vegetables, that can be frozen, is a means 
of keeping color, flavor, texture and food value better than any 
other method of preservation. 
Points on H ow to Secure Best Results in 
Freezing Products 
1. Choose recommended varieties, if possible. 
2. Containers made especially for frozen food storage should 
be used. 
3. Harvest the product in the cool of the early morning. 
4. Pick as you would for immediate table use. Proper stage 
of maturity is very important. 
5. Handle and pack the product quickly so that it reaches 
sharp freeze within four hours after picking. 
6. Scald vegetables adequately. Water should return to boil 
within 60 to 75 seconds or you risk poor results. 
7. Hands of anyone handling the product should be thor-
oughly washed in soap and water. 
8. All utensils should be clean and scalded before using. 
9. Make sure containers are spread out when placed m 
sharp freeze room, to allow good circulation of air. 
10. Check the temperature in the locker storage room to see 
that it is suitable for products to be stored. 
Selection and Handling 
Vegetables which are to be cooked before eating usually 
give the best frozen products . Vegetables such as celery, lettuce, 
and cucumbers which are eaten raw are not suitable for freez, 
mg. 
VARIETIES: Vegetables and fruits vary in texture, color, 
and flavor and some of those that freeze best are listed in the 
table. 
QUALITY: High quality fresh products should be se-
lected as poor texture, flavor and color may be even more no-
ticeable after freezing. 












PREPARIN G FRUITS FOR FREEZING 
Harvesting and HandJing 
Fully ripe. 
Cellar or cold storage preferred. 
Prepara tion 
After washing, peeling and slic-
ing, sca ld in steam 3 minutes. 
Sugar Sirup Pack Dry Sugar and Dry Pack Containers 
For pies, mix 1 part sugar to 4 Air-tight 
to 8 parts sliced apples. 
--------1----------1- -------------1-------------·1-------------1-------------1--------
Apricots 






Hales Best No. 45 
Fully ripe. Halve; pit and prepare like Cover with cold sirup. Freeze Not recommended. Air-tight 
Just ripe berries. 
Careful and rapid handling. 
peaches. quick ly. 
Sort , wash and drain. Pack loose- Cover with c<>ld sirup. 
ly in container. 
High quality, firm, ripe. Cut in balls Pack loosely with waxed paper Cover with cold sirup. 
or squares. between layers. 
For pies 1 part sugar to 4 to 8 Air-tight 
of berries. 










Bing Harvest when firm, ripe. 
Lambert (Light vaneues Avoid bruising. 






Wash , remove pits and pack. Cover with cold sirup. 
Stem, sort, wash, drain and Cover with cold sirup. 
pack loosely. 
For pies 1 part sugar to 4 to 8 Air-tight 
parts cherries. Mix well. 
ot recommended. Air-tight 
Scald ½ minute. Cold dip to re- Cover with sirup. Seal and Not recommended . 
move skins. Slice into cold sirup freeze quickly. 
Air-tight 
weak lemon solution (I tsp. 
lemon juice to 1 pint water). 
---------1----------1--------------1------------l-------------1-------------1--------
Plums "Etopa Firm ripe stage. Wash thoroughly Cover with cold sirup. Not recommended. Air-tight preferred. 
"Opata 
Raspberries (Red) Ruddy Fully ripe. Do not harvest afta a Wash and drain thoroughly. Cover with cold sirup and rush For pies 1 part sugar to 4 to 8 Air-tight preferred. 
Cuthbert 
Latham 
rain . Gather in cool of morning. to freezer. parts berries . 
Keep cool, hand le carefully. 
Raspberries (Black ) Cumberland Fully ripe. No soft berries. Handle Wash and drain thoroughly. Cover with cold sirup and rush For pies l part sugar to 4 to 8 Air-tight preferred. 
quickly. Keep cool. to freezer . parts berries . 
tRhubarb "Ruby Pack early in season when color and Wash, cut in sections. Do not Cover with cold sirup. May be packed without sugar. Air-tight preferred. 
"'McDonald 




texture best. Trim base and leaves . peel. Dry sugar pack not recommend-
ed. 
Firm ripe stage. Handle quickly. Wash thoroughly stem and drain. Cover with cold sirup. Mix l part sugar with 4 to 8 Air-tight preferred. 
Keep cool. Use whole or sliced . parts fruit. 
---------1----------1- -------------1 ----------·----1-------------1------------1--------
Fruit juices and 
pulps 
All fruits with pronoun- Firm , ripe fruit. 
ced color and flavor . 
Wash and extract juice or pulp. 
• South Dakota vanet1es tested by Dr. Mrnerva Kellogg, Experiment Station, South Dakota State College. 
t Rhubarb and canta loupe listed with fruit because their preparation is similar. 
Mix 1 part sugar to 4 to 8 parts 
juice or pulp. Slightly sweetened 
juice for jelly may be frozen. 





Good Varie ties H arvesting and H andl ing 
"Martha Washington Handle quickly. AYoid woody sta lks. 
*Kentucky Wonder Avoid over mature and small pods. 
"String less Green Pod Handle quickly after harvest. 
*Plentiful 
"Bountiful 
"'Henderson Golden Age 
Wax 
Preparation 
\Vasi~ and drain. Prepare as for 
ca nmng. 
Wash and drain. Prepare as for 
canning. 
Scald ing Time and Cold Dipping Packing 
Scald 2 to 3 minutes . ½ min. 2% brine or dry pack. 
less for tips. Plunge quickly in-
to cold water to cool. Drain. 





"Sure Crop Wax 












" Hybrid 804 
"Hybrid 665 
Harvest as for table use. Avoid yel- Use only tender portion of sterns . Scald 3 to 4 min. Plunge in 2% brine or dry pack . 
low flower heads. Cut in pieces or use full length cold water. Drain. 
sta lks . 
Harvest as for table use . Avoid dis- Examine carefully. Wash, trim Scald 2 to 3 minutes . 
colored a nd spreading flowerlets . and break flowerlets. Washing in 




Harvest early morning at milk stage Remove husk, silk trim ears. 
with sweet flavor, avoid immature or Quick handling important. 
Scald on cob 2 to 3½ minutes. 
Plunge into cold water. Cut from 
cob. 
Dry or brine pack. Corn on cob Air-tight preferre i. 
wrapped in moisture-vapor-proof 
hard kernel. 
Mature. Peel, slice in ½ inch slices. 
paper and packed in container. 
Cc.rn on cob scald 8 to 10 min. 
Scald 4 minutes . Cool first in 2% brine or dry pack. 











Handle quickly . Harvest in eariy Shell, sort, wash. 
morning. Avoid over-ripe, starchy 
Scald 2 to 3 minutes. Plunge in 2% brine or dry pack. 
cold water. Drain. 
peas. 
Select thick walled peppers. Wash , halve and remove seeds. Scald for 2 minutes. Plunge in 2% brine or dry pack. 
Slice and dice. cold water . 
"New Zealand Harvest as for table use. Rapid hand- Wash thoroughly. Remove dis- Scald for 2 to 2½ minutes. 2% brine. 




"Early Flat Japan Tur-
nip. 
• South Dakota varieties tested by Dr. Minerva Kellogg, Experiment Station , South Dakota State College. 
Air-tight preferred. 
Air-tight preferred . 
Air-tight preferred 
HARVEST: Product should be harvested in the cool of 
the morning at the stage where most suitable for immediate 
table use. A void bruising; sort, discard inferior products. 
Handle soft fruits in small quantities. Handle quickly and 
keep cool, as corn and peas lose sweetness and become starchy 
while fruits lose flavor on standing at room temperature. Fol-
low the rule "Four Hours from Garden to Sharp Freeze." 
CLEANLINESS: Frozen foods are not sterilized during 
freezing or storage, hence it is very important to sterilize all 
utensils used; work with clean hands and be sure brine and 
sirup are free from contamination. 
Choice of Containers 
Products should be packed and sealed in moisture-vapor-
proof contain rs. The dry air of a storage locker at zero will 
dehydrate products through ordinary waterproof paper. Some 
products turn brown (oxidize) if not protected by air-tight 
containers and lose both flavor and color. Paperboard contain-
ers with moisture-vapor-proof lining are satisfactory if proper-
ly sealed. Many types of bags and other containers of parch-
ment, rubber film or cellophane are being developed which are 
most satisfactory for dry pack. Cylindrical containers take 
more space in the locker but are fine for brine pack. Square, 
oblong or cube containers require much less space than round · 
ones. Containers commonly used for ice cream are not mois-
ture-vapor-proof and should not be used. Glass containers are 
not recommended because they break easily at low tempera-
tures, require too much storage space and frozen product can-
not be removed without thawing. Almost twice as many 
pounds of product can stored in rectangular cartons in the 
same locker space as in round glass jars. Tin cans may be used 
if they may be secured. 
Preparation and Packing 
FRUITS: Fruits are not heated except those to be peeled 
by scalding process. They should be handled quickly and care-
fully by preparing as for table use. Most fruits are best packed 
in sugar or cold sirup. Leave head space in container ½ to 1 ½ 
inches, depending upon size of container, to allow for expan-
sion. Seal carton. 
Ways to save Sugar: 
1. Raspberries, cherries, blackberries, loganberries and rhu-
barb may be frozen whole without any treatment and 
kept at zero. Fruits will tend to collapse when thawed 
and color and flavor will be poorer than with sugar pack. 
Satisfactory for pies and cooked desserts. 
2. Proportion four pounds of fruit to one pound sugar is de-
•sirable for dry pack. If fruit is crushed or sliced, five or 
six pounds of fruit to one pound sugar gives a satisfac-
tory product. 
3. A 25 percent sirup may be used, although the product 
will not be the quality of one packed with a 40 percent 
sirup. 
4. Honey and sugar may be combined using one part honey 
[5] 
to 1 ½ parts sugar and two parts water for sirup to cover 
fruit. 
5. Corn sirup may be used in the same manner as honey, 
but gives a poor product in color and flavor compared 
with fruits packed with sugar, and does not seem to have 






SUGAR SIRUP PROPORTION 





VEGETABLES: Vegetables should be carefully sorted, 
washed and scalded according to directions given in table. 
Scalding preserves color, flavor and quality by retarding en-
zyme action. Place product in wire basket or flour sack, using 
small quantities of vegetables and scald in large quantity of 
boiling water. Plunge immediately into cold running water to 
cool. Pack immediately. If brine is used, add cold brine. Use 
four teaspoons salt ( avoid iodized) to one gallon of water. 
Leave heads pace in container of½ to 1 ½ inches, depending on 
size of container, to allow for expansion of product during 
freezing. Seal cellophane cartons with curling iron or Bat iron. 
Labeling and Records 
Use china marking pencil or wax crayon for labeling. Ad-
hesive tape may be used for label. Give date, name of product 
and type of pack. 
Freezing and Storage 
Take at once to locker plant for "quick freeze" at zero to 
40 degrees below zero. An air blast at zero will freeze prod-
ucts as rapidly as 25 b~low at still freeze. Store at zero as high-
er storage temperatures reduce keeping time and vitamin C 
content, as well as affect flavor and texture. 
Care and Use of Frozen Product 
FRUITS: Partially thaw before using by immersing water-
tight carton in pan of lukewarm water 30 to 45 minutes. 
Over-thawed fruits are soft and juicy. -Do not refreeze fruit. 
Use as fresh fruits, making allowances for sugar which was 
added. 
VEGETABLES: Since freezing does not sterilize the prod-
uct, cook all frozen vegetables before eating. Do not taste 
frozen vegetable before it is cooked . Do not refreeze. 
Cook by plunging frozen product into small quantity of 
boiling water. If brine pack, break product apart and cook in 
own liquid. Cook about one-half the time required for fresh 
product, counting time when it begins to boil. Avoid over-
cooking. 
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